
WILDLIFE ISSUE---
PRESERVATION vs. MANAGEMENT

By Albert W. Franzmann
Game Biologist
So ldotn a

SINCE THE environme ntal movem ent in the United
States has gained momentum and ' support, wildlife
management and research also have gained the pub
lic 's attention. This has created mixed emotions
among wild life managers. It wo uld seem that public
support of wildli fe , in general, wo uld please wildlife
ma nagers, but there are problems associated with
public awareness. These develop when people are
misinformed regarding the facts related to wildlife
populations.

Many people, particu larly those in an u rbani zed
society, associate wildlife well-being with preserva
t ion. Preservation, or total protection, can spell doom
to certain wildlife populations. An experience on
Saint Matthew Island, Alaska, demonstrated this.
Twenty-nine reindeer introduced onto this island in
1944 increased to 6,000 in 1963. There were no
natural ene mies and no hunting. In th e following
winter th e herd experienced a mas sive die-off and less
than 50 animals remained . The vegetation on th e
island had been severely changed and the lichens, th e
principal food of the reindeer , wer e completely elimi
nated .

Another classic example occurred on the Kaibab
Plateau in Arizo na when in the 1920s a herd of abou t
.3,000 mule deer was given total pro tection by th e
fed eral governme nt . An inten sive predator co ntrol
program was also started and the herd grew to
100,000 animals. Within six years a major part of th e
range was destroyed and 70,000 mule dee r starved to
death. Deaths continued until 1930 when , with about
15,000 deer remaining , annual hunting seasons were
establishe d and annual cropping of deer was in it iated .
Unfortunately, the area was so badly damaged by
overbrowsing by the deer that the sanctuary was
turned into a wasteland with severe erosion leaving its
scars. There are other ex amples with a sim ilar history.
whi ch have occurred over various regions of the
co untry.

Wildlife populations as well as human populations
are controlled in num bers by the habitat available. A
given habitat will support a given number of animals.
If the nu mber of animals is at less than capacity , they
will rapidly increase u nt il each niche in the habitat is
fill ed . Once these niches are filled the ani mals will
h ave lowered produc tion and increased m or tali ty .

This is a simplified model and other factors may
influence the population, but this model applies in
most circumstan ces. An imals unch ecked will destroy
t he ir own habit at .

In som e cases, populatio ns must be protected such
as whe n fac tors, as determined by qualified research
ers, interfere with natural increases in population. To
apply preservation principles across the board will not
ne cessarily result in more wildlife, but in most
instances it will result in destruction of habitat. When
this happens, not only will the animal conce rned be
harmed , bu t other animals in the habitat will also
suffer . We cannot apply a simplified preservation idea
to an animal population that is ecologically t ied to
many other animals in the habitat.

The anti-hunting movem ent, whi ch is gaming
momentum, is a popular conce pt to promote when all
th e facts are not known. Films such as Stanl ey
Kramer 's "Bless the Beasts and Children" and tele
vision productions such as David Wolp ers ' " Say
Goodbye" ar e very effec t ive in aligning public
opinion against hunting. It is unfortunate that th e
total story was not told. Hunting, used as a manage
men t tool, provides on e method of harvesting surplus
animals in a population to protect t he habi tat from
destruction. The anti-hunter says " let it ba lance
itself," but it is doubtful if t he anti-hunter would
want to take credit for massive die -offs associated
with a "balance it self" approach .

Perhaps before modern man altered or destroy ed
much of the wildlife habitat by urbanizati on , certain
agricultural practi ces, pollution and some forms of
predator control, a " balance its elf" approach would
be the method of choice .

We do not live in those times and we must do the
best with what we have. Sound managem ent practices
bas ed upon good research are what we must dep end
upon. Which is more cru el, a program of regulated
and cont rolled hunt ing of surplus animals, or a
"boom and bust". cycle of a population of animals
resu lti ng in disease and starvati on in a destroyed
habit at?

The re cord of species of animals becoming ex tinct
fro m the hun ter 's gun is often cited in anti -hunting
propaganda . The important fact om itted is that these
historic events were bro ught about by th e market
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hunter who had no restrictions or regulations. It was 
a financial enterprise not based on knowledge of the 
resources. 

Wildlife research has provided the information 
needed for wildlife managers to regulate sport-hunt
ing and since its advent in this country, not a single 
wildlife species has been exterminated by the sports
man-hunter, and no species is currently in danger of 
extinction from legal sport hunting. Contrary to most 
belief, many hunted species are in greater abundance 
today than in the past. 

Aldo Leopold, a leading conservationist in this 
country, wrote in 1925, "We hav e learned that game, 
to be successfully conserved, must be positively pro
duced rather than negatively protected . . .. We hav e 
learned that game is a crop, which nature will grow 
and grow abundantly, provided only that we furnish 
th e seed and a suitable environment." Wildlife re
search provides the information ne cessary to carry 
out the principles set forth by Aldo Leopold. 

It is the sport hunter who has provided the sol e 
means to support wildlife research through the Pit
man-Robertson Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration 
Act of 1937 which has collected more than $450 
million from an 11 per cent excise tax on sporting 
arms and ammunition. Additional support from the 
hunter comes from more than $110 million a year 
spent on licenses and permits. Private hunter groups 
also contribute. Ducks Unlimited, for instance, has 
spent more than $17 million to build and restore 
waterfowl nesting habitat. To date the nonhunting 
public has not contributed to this effort, but benefits 
from the programs supported by the hunter that 
provide habitat and wildlife for him to observe and 
photograph. 

To "whitewash" all hunters with these statistics 
would be as bad as condemning all preservationists. 
Many so-called hunter-sportsmen are a dis credit to 

principles of wildlife conservat ion, but in a group of 
over 14 million persons (1970 ), th er e ar e bound to be 
those who do not or will not abide by rul es of good 
conduct in the field . 

Many persons support the preservation movem ent 
based upon a sincere concern for animals, and in 
particular for each individual animal. Their concern is 
well founded and should not be conde m ned ; how
ever, when dealing in populations of wild animals , it 
must be the well-bein g and health of the population 
that is considered . This makes it very di ffi cult for the 
person concerned for each individual animal t o under 
stand " cropping" of a population for its own benefit . 
The starving animal versus the hun ted animal must be 
compared by this person to make a final judgem en t . 

Anti-hunting forces argue that the money provided 
for wildlife research and restoration by th e hunter is 
only directed toward gam e animals. This argument is 
only valid to the ex te nt that the primary concern o f 
hunters and state game departments ha s been game 
animals. But in providing habitat for gam e animals by 
cont ro lling pollution, land planning, const ruc t io n 
projects and other activities, the associated nongam e 
animals hav e also ben efited. Each species in a habitat 
is ecologically tied to the others and, in genera l, it is a 
mutually ben efi cial process. Habitat cre ate d for one 
species results in more and better habitat for other 
speci es. 

Rather than undermining ex ist ing wildlife m an age
ment programs, which include research on game 
species, the anti-hunting forces should rally their 
efforts toward supporting similar program s on non
game species. This would provide additional informa
tion to be utilized by wildlife professionals t o better 
manage our resources for a total habitat approach. 
The information is needed and eff orts by preserva
tionists and anti-hunting for ces in this posit ive way 
would be most welcome. _ 

A lb ert hi. Franz mann was grad uated in 1954 f ro m Ohio 
S tate Un iversity as a doctor of ve terinary m edicin e. He 
received a Ph.D . in 1971 f o r work do n e in wildlife manage
m en t at the Univ ersity of Idaho. Fr a nzniann began work w it h 
the department in 1972. 
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